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GENERAL FACULTY KEETlNC
SPR111C QUARTER
Hay 12, 1981

x.
11.

111.

The Sprin& Quarter General Faculty Heeting was called to order at J:JS p.m. by
th• Vice Puaident o[ th" Univenity Faculty, Hr. Lilburn Hoehn .
K1outes of the Winter Quarter General Faculty Heeting vere approved vith the
follov1na correction: page t'lo, itu1 3, line 8 ; the vord "rcseuch" 1hould

CEREllAL FACULTY HEETING HlNUTES
Hay 12 1 1981
Pa1e tvo
per•ons external to the University.

Hr. Cilltam alao noted that •

s~cond

limitation related to the percentage of returns of questionn3ire1 obtai~~d.
He cautioned that because of these and other liaitations, great care had to
be taken in interpreting the raw d3ta and drawing conclusions from tho3e data.

r••d "retourc•."

The concluslons dravn by the c.,...ictee vere:

Reports:

1.

President Keger:eis has b~en very effective in rel3tin& to and
working with individu3ls and groups external to the Univer1ity.

2.

Data related to student relationships and student involveooent
in deciaion making were mixed and did not provide consensus
vhere or if a change vas ne~ded in this •~ea.

3.

In re;~rd to University perJonnel aatters, the d~:a indicate•
that so=e memb~rs of the Univer•ity ccr.i::iunity felt thd President
was not 1s effective as they would like.

4,

The con11ittee recoa:nended that iircediate and lon1-ran;e acad~ic
and fiscal planning require attention in that a pe~nent devtlop
mental process be established .

S.

Kany faculty comaented negativel y about the Pr•sident '1 handling
of competitico vithin and among colleg~s and achool~.
llie
co1m1ittee concluded that tht Pre1ident should addresa directly any
proble.,. that exiat in this area.

6.

The datl on the Pre1ident'1 perfoniance on problr.o solvir; end
decision =aking were too eixed to draw a clear-cut c~nclu1ion.

A.

Report af the Steering CcCDictee:
follov1ng raport .
I.

Hr. L. Hoehn, Chairer, gave the

The Calend•r/El•ct1on• Cor.=ittee com•lqted t he study of the
c"?:le3t3:r vr:•us quarter

syst~!!ll.

R4t11ut::3

t"1di.c3te .approxi

ir.:lt2ly tic-thirds of the faculty favor :he 1emest~r calendar
~i:h near\7 the opr-osite nu~ber of •eud~~ts favoring the
~u~n'!r calendGr.
The Steering Co=ittee "ill consider what
the nekt •:ep should be
2.

3.

Academic Council meetin gs have been a?proved for next year.
Nev ~e:abers to the Steerina Coc:inittee have been elected:
Ja:ies Jacob , Liberal Arta, lleory Andrews, ~ducation & HUt&an
Services ; and ~ichard Williall>S, aueine•• & Ad..iniscration.
They viii be eerv ina vith aarbara Beeler, ichool oE Hedicine;
Pr~ aatra, science • lns ineering; and Jean Sulli•an, Nur•ioa .
The faculty Retrenchaent Policy we• approved by Acad,...ic
Council at it• April ~eetina and vill be 1oina before the
Academic Affair• Coa:iittee of the Board of Trustees.

&.

The Early Retirement Policy i• nearly ready for further dis
cusaion vithin the University co11111Unity. Rea1on for delay
vas to all1111 for careful analysi• of tax implication•.

Ihe overall conclus i on of the coaaittee vas that Preaident le&erreis perfonned
exceptionally vell in the areJ of external relation1hips but vith respect to
other areas, the data vere too eixed to merit an overall conclusion.
On the bas1a of the analysis or the data collected by the coamittee, the

App :o~a l

v11 1iven to change the aaenda of thie meeting to indicate the
follwin& order:

following recoane ndationo were made:
l.

Adiaini•tratiYe Revi8" by Kr. A. Gilliam
Scholarahi? Drive Report by Hr. !. Pollock

2.

The President should increase opportunities to interact infonaall7
vith students in order to enhance his visibility vith th~.

3.

Preeident Kegerr1is, along vlth the Bo3rd of Trustees, ahould
con1ider a reorganization of centra l ad=iniatr3tive structure vith
t he ~01sibility of ad~ing an •xecutive vi ce president or provost.
The co"""ittee did note, however , that thia should be done vith

leport of Pre•ideat Ke1erre11
tlection of the Vice President Elect of the University Faculty

lV.

caution.

Special Report•:
4.

A.

AdDinistrative Reviev of the President - A. W. Ci\liam: Hr. Ar:istead W.
Gilliam, Jr . , Cha1naao of the BOard of Trustees, Wright State Univeraity!
·~ri:ed the report of the Administrative Reviev C0111:1ittee of the President.
Kr. Cillia111 be1aa his r<?Darts by noting the limit•tion• on the questioanairs•
distributed to faculty, 1tudeat•, University and college adaioi•tratora, and

President Xegerreio 1hould ..aint•in his current level of extenial
activiti~s.

The Prea1dent should take i::aediate steps to implew:nt a per.aanent,
ac2de2i c , and fiscal inte~d1ate and lcna-ran1e planninc process
and co=im&Dic3te to the Universit1 cm=11Unity that process and its
outcDllltl aa they occur. It vos noted that the President ha1
currently 3 medim:i to lons-ranae pl"'11inc process uade.-~Gy, >Illich
vaa initiated lo 1980.

-----~- -

~
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Pase tbre•
5.

Pr••id•nt iegerreis ahould inve1tig1te the perception that di1
cor~ant competition exi1ts vithin and a1110ng 1chool1 and colleges.

3.

ln Augu1t, the Ceneral AsgeC\hly vill beg i n consideration of new ta~e!
ind vill pass en appropriations ect which vill have a 1pecific amount
li1ted for Uriaht State Univer1ity which will be based upon no nev
taxe1, and there vill be no continuation of the te~porary taxe• nov
in operation. That will be at a level of $200 million b•low the level
of the current, original budget. It is hoped these taz discussions in
Augu1t vill be of benefit to the University, and benefit• accrued vill
be spread among the faculty and the academic progra~s at the Univer1it7.
This pre!ent• a problem at vice presidential, dean, and other levels of
attempting to bring thi1 budget into nev adju1tment.

4.

tlle Ohio Sen•te hos introduced a nev bill, Senate Bill 2)2, which pro
vides for state subsidy to privato colle1e• based on the number of
persons enrolled in those private collea•• who are citize lS of tloe
atat~ of Ohio.
Private colleges would receive • head-count 1ubsidy
for ev~r7 Ohio student enrolled in those colleges e1ual to half of the
subsidy desiined to go to 1tate universities. It i• esti""1ted that bill
wouid add $100 oillion t~ the expenditures to the state of Ohio at a ti:lle
when stat~ universities are 1n their a:o1t underfunded state .

S.

?res1dent Kegerreis di •cussed the Research Park . Th• bi ll in the state
legialature to transfer 1tate land to a local f~undation on which Wr1ght
State is represented hao paeae~ the Hou!e and is now in the Senate and
may be heard the veek of May 18 and vill be scheduled for fl oor debate
and vote shortly thereafter.

6.

The Pre1ideot reported on the search for a Vice Pre1 i dent for Academic
Affair•. Vice President Hurr~y had been asked to continue on a
quarter-by-<iuarter basis until • conclusion had been reached. The
search has nov been narrowed down to three candidates and is in its
find stages .

7.

The University Planning T&!k Force meets Hay ll to consider I aet of
guidelines for the individual planning unite of the University. Once
a final docW11ent of this sort ie produced, the Planning Task Force viii
be near the end of its ta1k. lt has produced 1 nev mission stateoi..nt
and haa spent rouch time building up to thts report .

8.

The Ohio Bo ard of Regent' will hold t heir 114y ""'eting on Wright State
campus at 1:30 p.m., Friday, Hay 15, and President ~egerreis urged all
to attend thi• meeting.

9.

President

&. The coaoittee 1uiae•t• that the Preeident examine the entire
process of prob!.,. solving and decieion ...king to deter:iine
vhether improve...,nt• could be mad• in such factors es timing of
decisions and use of advice.
lo conclu•ion, it va3 noted that the !oard haa the highe•t confidence in
Preaideot !Cegerreia.

I.

Scholarship Drive:

Hr. E. Pollock gave the

follov~ng

report:

the Wr!ght State University Foundation and •h~ Off1ce of Developllll!nt
raioed $)5,000 four 1ean ago f or the Scho? a•oh i ;> Dri•1e u iu first
effort. 'Illis year the Univer•1ty h3• o goal of i55,000. To date,
$) 7 , ola has been rai•ed. The clos i ng date o f Hay 15 has heen extended
u:iti l 12:00 noon, Thur•d.:i1·, Hay 21. Hr. Pollock s~ruoed the i:aportance
of scholarsh ip as 1i 1tance. W1t ~out th1s QQney, ecoe 141 stude r t s would
cot be r:ceivin: scholarsh i p a•d this year , The avera~e 1cholar2hip
award for cootinuin: •tudent• l t {ram $250 to $SOO . Th••• student•
are e%trecely vital to all &t the Univer•ity. Hr. Po llock urged all
to contribute to thi1 effort. Hr. Pollock c011Dend1d nll who have
1i•en in the pa1t and recog~i;ed that the alumni this year have doubled
their contr•butiooa vith a total of $21,175. Corporate campai&n h••
reali~ed • total of $129,341 in ca1h and pled1e1. The goal of $155,000
i1 hoped to be reached by the end of thia fisc•l year. A apecial fund
effort vas be;un tbi• ye4r to b1nefit the like Building end h•lp fund
the equipccnt for the Microproce11in1 L1boratory for Engin1erin1 1111d
Coaputer Scieoce. Th11 effort h•• to d•te •chi•ved $22,800 and viii
continue until we realize or c°'"" near the goal of $450,000. E•ery
effort is being aade to achieve 1upport from priv4te aource1 from
out1ide the Univer1ity but the 1upport from the University c011Dunity
is de•perately needed.
lll.

llapot1:a (Cootioued):

l.

2.

P~esident Ka1erreis 1pent 101M ti""' in Washin1ton to deter:oine if there
vat a v•y to increaae the attention of congres1 on the .... tters of
f i nancial a1d for students, the National Sc i e~ce Found3cion, tentati~e
bu~iet, and the like.
Congress adopted the sternest budget cuttina
available, resulting in a significant 1011 in student aid packages
cocpared to pa•t yeara. Since thi1 loa1 3pplies to all universities
in the country, it cannot be detenained how thia loss of financial aid
to atudent• will affect enroll~ent.

On the •tat• 1ev•l, the Chail"llan of th• Senate Bud1et and Finance
Coczsittee confirmed that in1tead of a continuation budget baaed on
July l, 1980, the continuation budset is goiog to be cloeer to the
budget on vhich ve are nov operating, which is 93 percent of that.
Ri;her education vill hav" a09CI $52 million less than the •t•te aa1i1t..d
universities had coU11ted on • fev 1H1ek1 a..,. Thie will •llov no iofla
tionaf7 adjvat11ent1 •nd ca.pourtda the problem of budget cuttlna oe
c~•· The contiouation budi•t abovtd be completad by July 1 but ou
a lover expcmditure b11e.

Kege r~eis

introduced John Beljan vho gave a film tour of the
\lhite Center for Al:lbulatory Care. Mr. aeljan pointed out
that the Center is a University buildin~, and it will provide i8portant
health ser~ices for this are~. a• well a• provid ing an outlet for the
va~ i ety of professional students at the Un iversity .
Tite Center w1ll
provide c oopr ehe:iabe aobuhtor7 hea t th :are oer•1ic•u , pri11>3rily to
c. aene County and surrounding are a•, and will provide clinical opportunity
for students i n t he School of Medi c1ne, Nursing, School of Professional
Psycholo;y , t he Allied Health Profess ;onal Progra~, and other health
related progra!U within th• Univeroity. Hr . 3eljan invited all to cake
uae of this fine facility.
Frederi~k ~.

V.

Election of the Vic• P:'uident ~lect of the Unive:-sit1 F.iculty: The candidate.
were introduced: Ch4rleo 11.lrtoaano, Kane1e111ent; Marvin Seiier, Biology; Alla~
Spetter, Histol'J. there ""re co nOllination• frOQ the floor. One ballot vote
wa• taken .ind Charles Rart""3nn vaa elected.

-.
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Pase five

C,
Mr. L. Hoehn :eportcd t~ ar ~he M~IIMlria l Day Holiday ob3ervancc ~•~ re t ~rned
to HAy 25 by the •::stc. A:11dccic Council h.u ~P!>roved th~ ob 3 er·1~nce b1
Wright Stat~ Ucivtrs!t? • ~ g:• e w. th the 3~are ob3er1ance 30 t ha t ~riaht
State 11\ll obse:-'i'e l'.caor al ila, ->" .Jnd:iy, 'l•y Z5, inocead of Frido17, May , 3 ,

the Unive-:aity';

A =otic..i \I.ls mJ:.de 1 .Jl!C:G~ ... 1 1 .i..,-: '-'P ' f 0'11!d to eb Gerve 2icnJ'lri1l Day Ma:· ~5

lu,proval o! ti1~ Li.•: -:f Cr-~ch.~.;1t i:-.5 Stud::~-!.
a..~d •ypro•1ed to ~;>;t :·=--, ~ t:hl! Jist of i!"•J u 1 ~

1

Cener:il Education Subco1:1.~1ttee Reoott: Hr. S. Rena• pre•ented the Genera l
~ducscion Subcocnittee ReFOrt (•tt:ichment to the agenda of this ceeti~&),
11hich stated that this coo::iitt~e c:innot C1nd •basis o! agre~c•nt on~
propos3l for ch~nge in the General £duc3tion rwquirece~ts that voulJ ~~
acceptable to the :.ajority o! the ="'beu
Hr Renas thanked the c•>=it te~
for the~= • f iort • anJ made 1:1ent ion that 1: "'": be advantageoua to va ;. t for
d~cision r~3a::ding

the

$'!ete~ter :sy1t~c.

H:-. H. He•re

add:e•sed t~e fa:ulty coacerning cen•ral E~ ucation, H~ . Nev~ recoc:e~deJ
lett~ng thiJ r.~tt~~ re3t tUl2por~:-ily but ta~in~ i: up ~t a lateT tioe .
~2
~D!:Alented tha: the Cen~~al Educ3tion l!!Utor uhic~ the U~iversity h3S whi~n
data' bnck to 19&9) i~ in3d~~uate and needa t3 be re~·~ced
Hr. Neve urJQd
all to con,ider the follD"in~ ~n the de1~ .ih1ud

.\ ·-·1. ·on v3:> ':n.'1C~, adconded,
~! u .• ~ :it~.

l.

s:~;::ui.d

,ot !;e d13C::ur::.Sl!'d f-'r fai.l:.ng t\l acc::;;plish tne

;l0-11.:J

i~.

th~ ti~~ ~ltc~~d a' thi3 i~ the firJt ~jc~ reas!~~~~~r.t of pa3t
oc:i;.!e::ii~ deci..;i:>:'J~ 'lhi:h r.ou af!e~: 4>ur ac.u!et"J!c lif!.
P:-c?>lr.:a

iJ both philo3ophi;al and
o f t '1e ove:-:>ll

~\!··i~:.1 r:Z :.J~~ Yi~·! ?:-~•i~c':l: !:Jr S
d"'rC Af:c'.J~t,.
·,e :::.;J::n1tt~e
fGu.-;i:i.! t!Ht: !!l'!:"I! :t~"!-n' to bl: soti? quc&tion as cc '>hLthe:- Stu:!ent
\£C~trJ i~ r~s~:1e~ ~~ non~cad~mic n: dn 1r.t~::a! pJ=t ~f che
e~uc~tl~nai pr~c~s~.
rreei~~nt ~e3~r~~i3 is con3ide=in& the

2.

·11c:'! prc:Jidcnei~•

Pr!!sident ~e1erreis' cocments en the revi!!V of the Office of the Pre1ident
vas that be vas receptive to the recoaoendations of the co=aittee. Pr!!1ident
le1errei2 poiat•d out that the planaiag proceoa was in being during the review
process aad the faculty will beco=e involved in the next 1taae of tb• plam1ia1
proceaa tlben the aca.te.ie uaita beain to fol'111Ulate their plaaa muler the
suideliae1 which the UniTerait7 Task Paree i• aear r1101Yillll:.

Vlll.

be a

blc~dioa

G~nit:-a! £Jueati~n.

=ore th:itt cnu 2ajcr c:hacae involv1ng adi::ini.l
th~ ~urr<c:uluc :it

one tl:"'·

co~es

Thb ciihl Cluae

to r;onczpt!.iali::acion a.nd

4.

Hr. Neve strrssed the Ce~eral Educat1on Policy should allow for !reed°"'
o( c;i:iciso aod inquir1, and vill need to encourage iouigination.

S=i~nce 11nd Engineedns md th• ~an of
A•t2: Both c~itt~ e• h3Ve co"'l'let•d their '10rk, and Vic e
Pru ident J, Mu•ray vi 11 l:e u:etin;: ·.1ith the tvo hcul des of those
col leges on :Uy 27 to reviev the report.

Th~

there""''~

llu•t a.,oid that either thtt faculty or the ad:ni:iistratio:i shcuU play
the ~coinan~ role in the ch3nie; 1: muse be a joint vent~re. Avci~
keepini the ·1:irioua c-poneot:i invol'led in the te3ching of Ce:ierd
Ecucation tied to different admini,trative unit• 3t the college level.
Tne unit3 i nvolved io teaching C~neral lduc:ition shculd b~ coabined
under • single college. Avoid thinking that it will be possible for
those invobed in thia proceu to re,.,ain ncutnl pri•1:itely or pubhcly.

L ih~;al

If

anJ

the i:?.plC!r.tent3tion oi.

J.

t. !lc.,iev• oi the De.an of

The poS3ibil1ty of !!stabliehin; a University policy rega:-d . n~ 3d~1nistrative
revievs vill bl! add:-tsaed before the end of thi3 quarter .
1t 11 decided
this is a policy the Uni•1e:-oit}' sho11ld adopt, a policy v1t1 be ;ireoented
for ca=iius-vide study in ti:oe for the Falt Qu:irter 1981 Ceneral Facult7
Meeting, and the~ the Acade2ic Council and the Board of Trustees.

?~~tonnns

pract!c~l

r:i:)re: protJle::.s thao .:ulvantol3es whcr. it
i:ple:tentation.

and func::ions.

ch:iir3 o! the ~ administrative review coc:oi ttee s will ceet icon vith
a representat1ve of the ori:inal •tudy covaitte c on admin1str3tive review
and v1th the Pre•ident to di•cu•3 the general questions about ad~inistrat ive
reviev and for;e rec<r.m1eod3tions, vith a larger ~ o::a1 t tee ca;:pc se~ o f
represe~tative3 0£ coa:iitteos vtiich conducted the four revicvg.
Pri:wry
questioa• to b~ considered a:e: Shall Wri3ht State Un i~ersity establiah a
;>etic1 and co-;iduc: adainistrativ" n'll""3 on ,,. regular ba' u and by vhom
and hov fr•qw:ot!

avoid

trative a<!just..e:it~ in

c~it::e:~'3 rec~n-:!:1tioni> ~
It ''D.3 a;vno?:-~?lv found th~ vice
prosiJ•n~ co be perfo..-:1n3 t h~ job in an exempl3•Y :.anner. Ho3t
ncot::ecd"tions had to do vit!'t the position itnlf i n rela::ion

co '1th.i::~ ~L,tr.:11 admi:1iltration

1~uet

C OQC~p!: ~n d

Hr. L. Hoehn thanked :ill 1'hc ~era helpful to hi~ during •ne r ast year and possed
the gavet on to Mr. Doncld P:ibst, Vice i'rcndent of the Fac~lty. Vice Presideot
J. llcrr:iy 1or:.,ent.?·J 3 ;iavel 11s .i tclr.en of a;ipceci.a:ion to H:. llcehn for his
se.-vic:~ during the p:iy: 7e=r 43 Viee Pre3ideot of the f:icul:y.
Kr. 0. i':ib11~

eoc:our;i;ed t!nbe:sit7 hc11lty to c=.,,,nic:i~e vith hi:a and the faculty
;i:id ur~~d tb, f3c:ulty to aerte oa the ~3ricu~ cC'!Dittee,.

repre,e~c3ti~,9

A cotioo va3 aade, ~econded, and ~p~ro9ed to adjour-:>.
5:05 p.....

The ...,eting adjeu:-ued at

